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SPRING SCHEWLE

Feb. 22-24. . West Virginia. Dick Goldman, leader. Central commissary, IF you let the
Goldmans know you are coming not -later than Feb  19. Skiing, climbing or caving
depending on weather and inclination. Directions west on Route 50 about 165 m.
to Red HOWE), Ed. Continue 5m.• to-Youghiougheny Forest. Park in cleared strip
next to garage, proceed west on Tt.-5,p) aboUt100ds.-acress very small culvert.
Turn right on faint traif through Ptiahea about 100 ft. to cabin; Arrange for rides
or passengers With Peg Keiater (o 2078 or OIJ,1400 or gov. code 179, ext. 2011).
Remember, either call the Goldmafts .(0R'7178) by Feb. 19, or bring your,. own food.

March - one weekend cave trip. Leader, John Meenehan, we hope. Exact date and des-
tination up to Johnny.

March - Sugarloaf, leader Johnnie Reed. ,Date depends upon above cave trip date..

Orli 15 Thurment, Jane ShOWacre, leader.

April 25-26 ,-.Weekend at Old Rag; leader, PaUlBradt.

  .3eneca'Rock, W. Va. Leadert Ray Moore.

gy 24 - Climbing with MOM at Carderock. Leaders Don Hubbard.

ay 30-:,JUns 1 .-,Memorial ,Day Weekend, Open. Sugzestions are an order.

no 1,5 - Bull Run Mountain, Va. Loader+ .2Peg'Keister-

The above tentative schedule jaas beeri arranged So that those who.'den't like .

sPurof-the-moment trips can plan, in Advance for any trips that..intertJst them. Al].

dates, destinations and leadqre.arp,subjost to change, so watch for further announce-
tents. There will Will beolooaltrips st.arting.frem the Hot Shdpioe as usual, even on

weekends when longer tr,ipsare.sdhoduled,'sa donJstayhome'if the scheduled trip

dooen't suit you.

NOTES 

en-y Morgan wants you allto ..kiww.that Shirley Jackson's record player ha 's been put
--- -back together, And it:works, too.

Sorry, girls. .Our most eligible bachelor, noting the approach of Leap Year, boat
you to it. Yup, Charlie Gallant married. All we know is that her name is

fluntT
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Jan. 27 Jones' Quarry Cave, near Falling Waters, W. Itam

Bradt jorry Jankowitz Loraine anyler ArroldWe4er

Jin Bullard Pay Moore Jor,athan Witterlbeirg

Pain arain influenced the plans of the group. Under the pressure exerted by
those old :pelltn'icers, Ry ,.Tony and Jerry, those listed above Set out,ineeRroh of a

. CE07e,, Eviatmtly they found a good one It was not one A the most extensive or most

dlfficult than the group hRd ercovaitered, but was one of the prettiest -wild' oaves
thoy.had ae(.n. 'There wrs a maze of passagos where dna.covid not get lost, but whore

the ftrmatns were well worth the tri..),
Seven etere turned up at the. It but lcattered to various other '.ott-

vjtis, John Lohm came ia to say hello to the ganr, ..Betty and Andy Kauftun came
to get their pEper and to have a cup of coffee with.the group. Don Hubbard breek-
fasted with ub, then, as happens all tdo Often latoly, departed or the lab, Wal-
lace Haynes Yfi-,:i. k2r. and Roger Foster of the Trail Cltze drepped• in looking rec.ruits

for a hike. 'Johnnie Roed, Peg Keister•and Alice Marshall took themselves to PTO
HQ to mimeograph, fold and staple.UP ROPE. Su it's an ill rain that•doesn' brin.4
ferth.eome.port of fruit.

Feb. 3. Carderock

Dolores
Bill Bell
Susie Broome
B. B. Felton
Nancy Gray

(Don. Hubbard) 'peg Keister'
Sioux Hughes Gerry Morgan.
nipley Jackson Jill Roed
Jerry JonkowitS ,:John aoed

.Walt Kane . Prank ?auber

•
'Hans Seheltema
Chris,Scoredos
Jane Shomacre
Bob Stevens
Jonathan Wittenberg
Bill Wright

Rain agRint With little prospect of good climbing anywhere, we went to our
nearest area, Curderock. Newcomers were put through their knot and belaying instruo•
tion. Most of the climbing centered around the Beginners' Crack and Ronnie4s Leap,
bota of which became tough climbs when veneered with mud. Johnnie, Peg, Sioux and
Dolores spent some time on the ChrieNexpon, but climbed out before the last couple
of pitches. It takes on a new aspect on a wet day. Susie, Frank and others worked
on Jan's (Tearful) Face; Frank got up by some route or other, Susie practiced her
falls. Lunch was eaten in the Buckets of Blood Chimney, well spiced with smoke
from Johnnie's oak leaf fire at the entrance. By two, everybody had had enough of
sogginess. Those still at loose ends went to SUS16 18 house for a lezy afternoon
and some home cooking.

..... ;masa..

•

Appended to this.iesue you will Tind a statement of the qualifications for
voting at the business meetings of the Mountaineering Committee, and the current
list of qualifying climbs. We suggeSt that 'óu keep this libt, as it may be some

_ti.ae before another such is published,
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VOTING WALIFIQATIONS- •
of the'PATC Mountaineering Committee

The following recommendations of a special 'Committee consisting of Jane Sho*

wacre, Andy Kauffman and Ray Moore, were incorporated in the by-laws of the Com-

mittee and went into effect in January, 1952.

"In order to vote at business meetings of the Mountaineering Committee', PATC

..., each .member must meet both the following requirements;

"1) E...oh person who desires to cast a ballot musts
a) Be a member of the Potomac Appalachian Trail Clubs OR

b) Must have been a member of the Mountaineering Commit7Je (formerly
and colloquially known as the Washington 'Rook Climbers) who met the
Climbing requirements for voting prior to Jime 1, 1950.

"2) In addition, each person who desires.to cast a ballot must have partici-
pated, during. the preceding twelve. months, in the climbing activities of the Moun-

taineering Committee, as outlined in Paragraph, a) below, or, alternatively and
electively, it Paragraphs b, 0, d, e, or f, and must be a dues-paying member in.
good standing:

a) Completion of two Class A, or one Class A and two Class B climbs.
OR b) .Participation on ten trips and completion of ten climbs of c classified
nLture.. ,naly three of these trips must. be .official Committee trips; the remaining
seven need,mere]y be 'reported to the editor of UP.PO.PE. . .

OR 0) The ascent of a glacier-hung peak, requiring mountaineering techniques,
participrtion in three official tri7)s of the Mourtaneorinp -Committee and

completion of three pla&sified climbB;
. .

OR d) The ascent of,a'reck peak, requiring mountaineering techniques, which:ex-
tends mere than 200Q feet above timberline, and.participation on thee official
trips of the Mountaineering Committee and completion of three classified cliMbs;

OR eY Participation in an expedition which requires back-packing into'remdte
country for the purpose of mountaineering, and • participation in three official
trips of the Mountaineering CoMmittee and completion . Of three classified climbs;

OR f) Exploration of a cave requiring.mountaineering technidueS, and participa-
tion in five official trips of the Mountaineering•Cmittee and completion of
five classified climbs.

OALIFYING CLIMBS of the PATO Mountaineering Committee 
• —7-7-7-TETOrTii.nuary 2477---

"A" Climbs

Bull Run Overhang
Sterling's Corner, Bull Run
Charlie's Orack, Bull Run
Butterfinger Climb, Sugarloaf
Little' Handhold that Isn't There,

Cleft Island
Donald's Ducks Traverse, Echo Cliffs,

as a lead
Socrates' Dewnfall, Echo Cliffs,

from the bottom
Bird's Nest Climb, Potomac Gorge, Va.

as a lead
Coffin (Ph. D.), Cupid's Bower
East Face, Camp Lewis
ahairmanla Ch±mnoy,

Fingertip Balance Climb, Herzog
Face Traverse and Jan's Semi-Chimney,

Herzog, as a lead
4Wrthurls Traverse, Carderock
Sterling's 3rack, Carderock
Spider 'folk, Carderock
Leonard's Lo.lriar!y, Carderock
Horbie's Horrur, Carderock
Angel' Cli7b', Schoolhouse Cave
Sol:on Pk, Seneca Rook, by crack from

Guasight Notch




